Persistent truncus arteriosus: twenty years experience in a tertiary care center in Taiwan.
Persistent truncus arteriosus (PTA) is a rare congenital heart disease. The disease spectrum and outcome in the Oriental are still unclear. A total of 35 patients with PTA were identified from the Pediatric Cardiology Database of this institution, giving an incidence of 0.47%. According to the Van Praagh classification, we found type A1 in 16, A2 in 10, A3 in 4 and A4 in 5 patients. The most common truncal valves were still tricuspid (57.1%) and quadricuspid (28.5%), with the latter being associated with moderate to severe truncal regurgutation. Eleven patients had not received surgery and all died. We classified the era of operation as early (between 1980 and 1995) or late (1996-2001), and further classified the type of PTA as simple (type A1 or A2) or complex (interrupted aortic arch-A4, absent orifice of one PA from truncal root-A3 or moderate truncal valve insufficiency). The overall surgical mortality was 67%. Statistical analysis revealed that age at operation (older than 6 months), early operation era and complex PTA were risk factors for survival. PTA is a rare form of congenital heart disease in Taiwan and probably also in the Oriental. The surgical reparation seems to improve with experience. Early operation may prevent pulmonary vasculopathy. However, the results in complex PTA remain poor.